We interpret the Cayley transform of linear (nite-or innitedimensional) state space systems as a numerical integration scheme of CrankNicolson type. The scheme is known as Tustin's method in the engineering literature, and it has the following important Hamiltonian integrator property: if Tustin's method is applied to a conservative (continuous time) linear system, then the resulting (discrete time) linear system is conservative in the discrete time sense. The purpose of this paper is to study the convergence of this integration scheme from the input/output point of view.
1 Introduction and motivation his pper onsists of two prts tht n e red lmost independently from eh otherF he (rst system theory prt tkes ll of etion IF st serves s motivtion for the seond numeril nlysis prt tht onsists of etions P ! SF ell the new results re presented thereD suh s heorems I nd PF sn etion I we disuss how time disretistion @IFPA of liner dynmil systems is relted to the gyley trnsform @understood in the sense of linE er system theoryAF sn (niteEdimensionl seD our dynmil systems re desried y @IFIA ut it is neessry to use the more generl formultion @IFIIA in in(nite dimensionsF iven the gyley trnsform hs to e generlE ized s explined in etion IFQF fy roposition PD integrtion sheme @IFPA hs the following nie propertyX sf the originl ontinuous time dynmil system @IFIA is onserE vtive @s de(ned in etion IFPAD then the resulting disrete time system @IFRA stis(es n nlogous energy equlityF wotivted y this oservtionD the onvergene of generlizedD in(niteE dimensionl version of sheme @IFPA is investigted in the seond prt of the pperF he resulting numeril method n e used for inputGoutputE simultion of inputGoutput stle liner dynmil systems tht re governed y hi9s from physis nd engineeringF ome of our results hve een presented in PI in shortened formF he rel xis is denoted y R nd the omplex plne y CD nd we write R + = (0, ∞)D iR = {z : Re z = 0}D C + = {z : Re z > 0}D nd D = {z : |z| < 1}F he usul rrdy spes of XEvlued nlyti funtions re denoted y H 2 (D; X)D H ∞ (D; X)D H 2 (C + ; X)D nd H ∞ (C + ; X) where X is fnh speF fy C([0, ∞); X) we denote the XEvlued normEontinuous funtions on [0, ∞)D nd the suset of omptly supported funtions is C c ([0, ∞); X)F he spe C n ([0, ∞); X) denotes n times ontinuously difE ferentile funtions for n = 1, 2, . . . where the derivtives t the endpoint is oneEsidedF sf X = C oveD then C is not written out expliitlyF por I ⊂ RD the oolev spe H 1 (I) onsists of omplexEvlued funtions whose distriution derivtive is in L 2 (I) ! the set of squre integrle funtionsF founded liner opertors re denoted y L(X; Z) nd L(X)F est of the nottion is either stndrd or introdued when used for the (rst timeF 1.1 Cayley transform as Tustin time discretisation por simpliityD we onsider (rst the lssil (niteEdimensionl seF hen the system S is desried y the dynmil equtions S :
x (t) = Ax(t) + Bu(t), y(t) = Cx(t) + Du(t), t ≥ 0, x(0) = x 0 , @IFIA where A ∈ C n×n D B ∈ C n×m D C ∈ C p×n D nd D ∈ C p×m F he input nd the output of S re the signls u(·) nd y(·)D respetivelyF he funtion x(·) is lled the stte trjetoryF qiven disretistion prmeter h > 0D slightly nonEstndrd time disretistion of @IFIA of grnk!xiolson type is given y @IFPA sn engineering litertureD this is sometimes lled the ustin disretistion of @IFIAF ewriting @IFPA gives the disrete time dynmis j / √ h to y(jh) s h → 0 in severl di'erent wys nd under rther generl ssumptionsF vet us proeed to desrie the onnetion of @IFIA ! @IFQA to the gyley trnsform in system theoryF efter some omputtionsD equtions @IFQA tke the form φ σ : 
G(σ)
. @IFSA 1 To state this claim rigorously, we should dene the sampling and interpolating operators T 2/h and T * 2/h . This is postponed to Section 2.2. Also note that we do not consider the approximation of x(·) in this paper but we restrict ourselves to the input/ouput framework.
Q rere G(·) denotes the trnsfer funtion of system
for ll z −1 ∈ ρ(A σ )F he mpping S → φ σ desried ove is lled the gyley trnsform of ontinuous time systems to disrete time systemsF he purpose of this pper is to show tht @IFPA suessfully pproximtes @IFIA in ontext of inputGoutput mppings of in(niteEdimensionl liner dynmil systemsF reneD the hv φ σ n e regrded s onvergent time disretiE stion of SF yut of our onvergene resultsD roposition R nd vemm I re stted in the frequeny dominF vemm I provides speed estimte for the onE vergene tht is uniform on the ompt susets of frequeniesY see lso gorollry I for more intuitive ut less shrp estimteF es onsequene of vemm ID more prtil heorems I nd P re given in time domin ut unfortuntely without speed estimteF st is (nlly shown tht heorem P nnot e improved y speed estimte similr to vemm IF 1.2 Innite-dimensional linear systems iven though we onsidered ove only mtrix systems @IFIAD the gyley trnsform n e de(ned similrly to @IFSA for ny system node SF ystem nodes re funtionl nlyti frmework for presenting liner dynmil systems with possily in(niteEdimensionl stte spes ! inluding oundE ry ontrol systems de(ned y hi9sF ystem nodes re disussed inD eFgFD wlinenD t'ns nd eiss PS ut we review the onstrution elow 2 F vet X e rilert spe nd let A : dom (A) ⊂ X → X e losedD densely de(ned liner opertor with nonempty resolvent set ρ(A)F ke α ∈ ρ(A)D nd de(ne x X 1 = (α − A)x X for eh x ∈ dom (A)F hen · X 1 is norm on dom (A) whih mkes it into rilert spe lled X 1 F st follows tht A ∈ L(X 1 ; X)F he spe X −1 is de(ned s the ompletion of X with respet to the norm x X −1 = (α−A)
−1 x X whih mkes X −1 rilert speF e hve now onstruted triple of rilert spes X 1 ⊂ X ⊂ X −1 with dense nd ontinuous emeddings " the rigged rilert spes indued y A nd XF e di'erent hoie of α ∈ ρ(A) leds to equivlent norms in X 1 nd X −1 ut it does not hnge the spes themselvesF he opertor A hs unique extension @y density nd ontinuityA to n opertor A −1 ∈ L(X; X −1 )D known s the osid extension of AF Denition 1. vet U D X nd Y e rilert spes 3 F en opertor
is lled system node on (U, X, Y ) if it hs the following strutureX @iA A is genertor of strongly ontinuous semigroup on X with its
vet now S = [ A&B C&D ] e system node on rilert spes (U, X, Y ) s in he(nition IF e ll A ∈ L(X 1 ; X) the min opertor or semigroup genertor of SD B ∈ L(U ; X −1 ) is its ontrol opertorD nd C&D ∈ L(dom (S) ; Y ) is its omined oservtionGfeedthrough opertorF prom the lst opertor we n extrt C ∈ L(X 1 ; Y )D the oservtion opertor of SD de(ned y
)F e short omputtion shows tht for eh α ∈ ρ(A)D the opertor E α :=
D tooF st tkes more resoning to see tht SD in ftD is losed s densely de(ned opertor from
F ine the seond olumn of E α mps U into dom (S)D we n de(ne the trnsfer funtion of S y
whih is n L(U ; Y )Evlued nlyti funtionF e system node is lled inE putGoutput or sGy stle if
)F sn ove onstrutionD the opertor node SD the oservtion opertor CD nd the trnsfer funtion G re determined y the opertors AD B nd C&DF elterntivelyD S nd G my e onstruted from AD BD C nd the vlue G(α) t one point in α ∈ ρ(A)Y see PSD etion P for detilsF Example 1. por ny m, n, p ∈ ND tke ny mtries
sn ixmple ID we hve D = lim |s|→∞ G(s)F uh n opertor D is lled the feedthrough opertor of S = [ A&B C&D ] whenever the de(ning limit exists in some opertor topologyF e remrk tht not ll system nodes stisfying dim X = ∞ hve wellEde(ned feedthrough opertorD nd this is the reson why we use the omined opertor C&D in he(nition IF ystem nodes known s regulr wellEposed systems possess feedthrough opertorsY seeD eFgFD t'ns nd eiss QRD QSD nd eiss QVF he min reson for de(ning system nodes is tht the (niteEdimensionl dynmil equtions @IFIA n e generlized for ny system nodesF sndeedD there exists unique x ∈ C 1 ([0, ∞); X) suh tht
holds for ny input u ∈ C 2 ([0, ∞); U ) nd ny initil stte x 0 ∈ X for whih the omptiility ondition
@IFIHA is wellEde(ned nd ontinuous for ll t ≥ 0F e my write @IFWA nd @IFIHA shortly s ẋ(t)
whih is the required generliztion of @IFIA to system node SF he role of the trnsfer funtion @IFVA is the sme s in the (nite dimenE sionl seF sndeedD de(ne the vpleEtrnsform s usul ŷ
if u(·) nd y(·) re relted y @IFIIA with x 0 = 0 @nd the integrl in @IFIPA onvergesAF his mpping u(·) → y(·) @with x 0 = 0A is lled the inputGoutput mpping of SF st hs y density unique extension to ounded opertor from L 2 (R + ; U ) into L 2 (R + ; Y ) ssuming tht S is sGy stleF hese nd mny other fts n e found in PSD etion P with ll detilsF 1.3 CayleyTustin transform in innite dimensions e now desrie how the gyley trnsform n e extended to system nodes S with in(niteEdimensionl stte spesF he gyley trnsform φ σ ≡
Aσ Bσ
Cσ Dσ of S is simply the hv de(ned y
for ny σ ∈ ρ(A) ∩ R + F hen ompring to the mtrix formul @IFSAD we see tht A hs een repled y its extension A −1 in one pleF he oservtion opertor C nd the trnsfer funtion G(·) re now de(ned through @IFUA nd @IFVAD respetivelyF he trnsfer funtion of D σ (·) of φ σ " together with its reltion to G(·) " is desried y @IFTA without hngeF Proposition 1. vet σ > 0 nd S e system node whose min opertor stis(es R + ⊂ ρ(A)F hen S is @ontinuous timeA sGy stle if nd only if its gyley trnsform φ σ is @disrete timeA sGy stleF his follows y pplying the spetrl mpping theorem to the identity A σ = (σ + A)(σ − A) −1 D using @IFTAD nd relling tht the hv φ σ is sGy Estle if nd only if
)F prom now on we shll not use equtions @IFIA ! @IFQA nd @IFSA @whih were given only s n introdutionA ny longer ut their in(niteEdimensionl generlized versions @IFWA ! @IFIIA nd @IFIRA instedF he pproximting trE jetories will e given y @IFRA even in the generl seD de(ning the required opertors y @IFIRA nd the identity φ σ ≡
Cσ Dσ F here exists n extensive generl literture on the gyley trnsform of systems ut we shll not mke n ount of itY seeD eFgFD yer nd wontgomeryEmith PV nd the numerous other referenes given in QQF he ide of using the gyley trnsform for the simultion of liner systems is not U newD eitherF sn (nite dimensionsD the method desried y @IFQA ws lredy disovered in IWRH9s y ustinD nd it is known s the ustin trnsform in digitl nd smpledEdt ontrol irlesY seeD eFgFD PWD pF IQUF he gyley trnsform n e used in numeril nlysis in wy tht is ompletely di'erent from ustin9s pprohY see erov nd qvrilyuk ID qvrilyuk WD IHD IID nd qvrilyuk nd wkrov IPD IQD IRD ISD ITD IUD IVF he nlytil nd numeril solution of di'erentil equtions of type x (n) = Lx nd x (n) = Lx + f for n = 1, 2, is onsidered with vrious ssumptions on opertor L tht re relevnt either in rilert or in fnh spe ontextF he numeril method proposed y these uthors is spetrl in the sense tht the disretistion is truntion in the vguerre polynomil sisF his is in ontrst to ustin9s pproh whih is timeEdomin di'erene pproxiE mtion instedF 1.4 Tustin's discretisation preserves conservativity he system node S is @stteringA energy preserving if for ll T > 0 the energy lne eqution
holdsD where uD xD y nd x 0 re s in @IFWA " @IFIIAF por ny energy preserving SD the min opertor A is mximlly dissiptive nd C + ⊂ ρ(A)F hen eqution @IFIRA de(nes the gyley trnsform φ σ for ll σ > 0F vetting T → ∞ in @IFISA shows tht the inputGoutput mpping of n energy preserving S is ontrtion from
is lled @stteringA onservtiveF he dul node S d is de(ned simply s the unounded djoint of S when it is regrded s losedD densely de(ned opertor from
] @see the disussion following @IFUAAF e remrk tht it is now nontrivil ft tht the djoint of S tully is system node in the sense of he(nition IF por detilsD we refer to PSD roposition PFRD nd he(nitions QFI nd RFIF e sy tht the hv φ = [ A B C D ] is energy preserving if the lok mtrix
F henD nd only thenD the disrete time lne eqution
is stis(ed for ll N ≥ 1D ll initil vlues x 0 ∈ X nd ll sequenes {u j }D {x j } nd {y j } stisfying
he hv φ is onservtive if oth φ nd the dul hv Proposition 2. he gyley trnsform φ σ of n energy preserving system node S is n energy preserving hvF woreoverD suh φ σ is @disrete timeA onservtive if nd only if S is onservtiveF he reson for preferring the disretistion y @IFRA nd @IFIRA for energy preserving nd onservtive prolems @IFIIA is due to roposition PF e emphsize tht roposition RD vemm ID nd heorem P elow let us onlude tht @IFRA nd @IFIRA n e interpreted s onvergent time disretistion sheme for ll sGy stle ! inluding mny nonEonservtive ! system nodes
his is esy to understnd euse our results of re formulted in terms of trnsfer funtions nd inputGoutput mppingsD nd hene they do not depend t ll on the prtiulr hoie of the stte spe reliztion of type @IFIIAF he only onnetion to system nodes is vi the gyley trnsform @IFTA etween ontinuous nd disrete time trnsfer funtionsF gonservtive system nodes re known in opertor theory s opertor olliE gtions or viv²i ! frodski% nodesF wuh lssil literture exists for themD seeD eFgFD erov nd xudelmn PD fll nd t'ns QD frodski% SD UD TD viv²i PQD viv²i nd ntsevih PPD zFExgy nd poi³ QTD muljn QHD nd t'ns QID QPD QQF ypertor theory tehniques for proving onserE vtivity in pplitions re given in wlinenD t'ns nd eiss PSD nd usnk nd eiss QWD QUF he speil se of oundry ontrol systems is further studied in wlinen PRD nd wlinen nd t'ns PTD PUY see lso qorhuk nd qorhuk IW nd the referenes thereinF sn numeril nlysisD integrtion shemes tht preserve energy equlities or more omplex invrints of the system re lled rmiltonin or sympleE tiD respetivelyF he grnkExiolson sheme @IFQA for liner systems is lowest order sympleti integrtion sheme from the fmily of quss qudrE ture sed ungeEuutt methodsF here exists n extensive literture of sympleti shemesY seeD eFgFD rirerD vuih nd nner PHF W 2 Approximation of the input/output mapping sn this setionD we rewrite the disretistion @IFRA of the in(niteEdimensionl dynmil system @IFIIA in opertor theory lngugeF efter tht we exE plin how its onvergene n e studied s n pproximtion of the vple trnsformF prom now on we mke it stnding ssumption tht G(·) is @possily nonErtionlA trnsfer funtion of n sGy stle system node with slr input nd output spes
2.1 Spaces, norms and transforms e use the norm
the multiplition opertor stisfying ( Gû)(s) = G(s)û(s) for ll s ∈ C + F he opertors D σ nd G re unitrily equivlent to the inputGoutput mppings of φ σ nd SD respetivelyF he orrespondene @IFTA tkes the form of the similrity trnsform
where the omposition opertor is de(ned y (C σ F ) (z) := F (
his holds euse the sequene
Discretising operators
fy T σ we denote disretising @or smplingA ounded liner opertor T σ :
nd it is typilly n interpolting opertorF he opertor T σ n e de(ned in mny wys ut in this pper we use the men vlue smpling
denotes the hrteristi funE tion of the intervl IF st is worth notiing tht the opertor T σ is oisometryD iFeFD T * σ is n isometryX
he opertor T σ itself is not isometri sine ker (T σ ) = {0}F
Approximation of the Laplace transform
vet us now use the disrete time trjetories of @IFRA to pproximte the ontinuous time dynmis in @IFIIA using the disretistion nd smpling y opertors T σ nd T * σ F vet u ∈ L 2 (R + ) nd ssume zero initil sttes for oth the system @IFWA " @IFIIA nd its ustin disretistion @IFRAF he input signl of @IFRA is the disretised signl T σ uF sf we trnsform the output {y (h) } j≥0 of @IFRA into ontinuous time signl y pplying the interpolting opertor T * σ to itD we otin the signl T * σ D σ T σ uF yn the other hndD the output of the ontinuous time dynmis @IFIIA is given y L * GLuF yur tsk is to show tht t lest for some nie u ∈ L 2 (R + ) nd T > 0D we hve the onvergene
his will e hieved in heorem PF fy roposition Q nd eqution @PFIA we see tht
sine the multiplition opertor M σ ommutes with GF wotivted y this eqution nd y @PFSAD we inquire whether the opertors
σ T σ re in some sense lose 4 to the vple trnsform L when σ → ∞F husD nother im of this pper is to give stronger versions of the following propositionX Proposition 4. por ny u ∈ C c (R + ) nd s ∈ C + D we hve
where L σ is de(ned s oveF roofF he(ning T σ y @PFPA we get
where σ = 2/h nd
@PFUA xowD if j is suh tht t ∈ [(j − 1)h, jh]D then we otin from the previous
e onlude tht lim σ→∞ K s,σ (t) = e −st for ll s ∈ C + nd t ≥ 0F woreoverD for eh (xed s ∈ C + nd σ ≥ 2|s| we hve
he proposition now follows from the veesgue dominted onvergene theE oremD s the integrnd in @PFTA hs ompt supportF 3 A pointwise convergence estimate yur most importnt preliminry result vemm I is given in this setionF e otin uniform speed estimte for the onvergene of (L σ u)(iω) → (Lu)(iω) for iω ∈ K where K ⊂ iR is omptF fefore tht some new de(nitions nd nottions must e givenX vet
s u e the pieewise liner @with jumpsA interpolting funtionD de(ned y
whereū j,h = 1 h I j u(t) dt nd the de(ning sequene {c j (h, s)} j≥1 @depending on two prmeters h nd sA will e lter hosen in prtiulr wyF vet P h denote the orthogonl projetion in L 2 (R + ) onto the suspe of funtions tht re onstnt on eh intervl
IQ @iiiA he sequene {c j (h, s)} j≥1 in lim @iA n e hosen optimlly so tht
|s|T F purthermoreD then
glim @iiiA of this vemm hs n esy onsequene tht is esier to rememerX Corollary 1. nder the ssumption of vemm ID there exists onstnt
|ω|T F roof of vemm IF vet us (rst mke some generl oservtionsF fy simple
ine for ny b > a we hve
it follows tht
sn lim @iA we wnt to determine the sequene {c j (h, s)} j≥1 so s to stisfy (L σ − L)(I h,s u)(s) = 0 for given h nd sF efter some omputtionsD we see tht this is equivlent to requiring tht {c j (h, s)} j≥1 stis(es
where for s ∈ C + \ {0}
together with
st is ler tht @QFSA hs huge numer of solutions {c j (h, s)} J j=1 for ny (xed s nd hD nd most of the funtions (h, s) → c j (h, s) need not even e ontinuousF glim @iiA is to e treted nextF elling @PFTAD @PFUA nd @QFIA
@QFVA vet us (rst give n estimte to term ssF fy the oinré inequlity @seeD eFgFD VD heorem IFUA we otin for ll j = 1, . . . , J
where the equlity follows euse the funtion K s,σ is onstnt on eh intervl I j F fy the men vlue theorem we get for s ∈ C + nd 0 ≤ a < b < ∞D
hRe s nd this estimte is seen to hold lso for ll s ∈ C + F e now onlude tht |e
for ll s ∈ C + F sing @QFWA we hve
where the hwrz inequlity hs een used twieD nd the seond to the lst step is y @QFRAF st remins to estimte term s in @QFVAF sn this seD sine P h mps on pieeE wise onstnt funtions nd eh u(t) −ū j,h hs zero men on suintervls IT I j D we otin from @QFWA using the inequlities of hwrz nd oinré
@QFIIA istimte @QFPA follows from omining @QFIHA nd @QFIIA with @QFVAF o prove lim @iiiAD we shll minimise h 12 j≥1 c j (h, s) 2 under the onE strint @QFSAY see @QFRA for motivtionF e form the vngrnge funtion
nd ompute its @uniqueA ritil point giving the minimumF e otin
. olving this gives the minimising sequene . reneD hoosing the opertor I h,s in @QFRA optimlly gives
F e must now ttk @QFTA nd @QFUA to estimte the required two squre sumsD nd the required long omputtions will e done in seprte susetions QFI nd QFP elowF es (nl resultD we get y ropositions S nd T
|s|T F fut then
|s|T ≤ |s| 2e
sine max r≥0 re − 2 3 r = 3/(2e)F xoting tht the norm of the orthogonl proE jetion P h is 1D the proof of vemm I is now ompleteF 3.1 Estimation of (3.7) sn this susetionD we shll estimte the squre sum of
@QFIPA from elow nd oveF por the (rst term on the left of @QFIPA we otin
por the ltter term in @QFIPA we get
where the oe0ient polynomils stisfy @y the inomil theoremA
is polynomil of degree k − 3 in vrile jF pinllyD we get the expression
vet us ompute n upper estimte for
. fy the tringle inequlity
xoting tht for k − 3 ≥ m ≥ 0 we hve
= e |s|(h+T ) .
e now onlude for ll h, T > 0 nd s ∈ C + \ {0} tht
. @QFIQA sn ddition to estimte @QFIQA lower ound n lso e otinedF heompose
@QFIRA por the (rst term in the right hnd side of @QFIRA we hve @QFITA PH por the ltter term in @QFIRA we hve similr upper estimte to @QFIQAF sndeedD
@QFIUA es onlusion we n now stte the following propositionX Proposition 5. vet J j (h, s) e de(ned through @QFIPAF hen for ny s ∈ iRD
|s|T we hve
roofF st is ler tht @QFIVA is stis(ed for s = 0F por s ∈ iR \ {0} it follows from @QFIRA nd @QFISA ! @QFIUA tht for ll s ∈ iR \ {0}D h, T > 0 stisfying T = Jh for J ∈ N tht the estimte
|s|T F he lim follows from thisF 3.2 Estimation of (3.6) sn this susetionD we ompute n upper estimte for
. riting τ = sh nd σ = 2/hD we get for s ∈ C +
vet Ω ⊂ C + e ny setF hen for ny τ ∈ Ω we hve
where the onstnts re given y
.
y the fts tht T = Jh nd J ≥ 1F e now hve to hoose the set Ω in lever wyD so tht the resulting estimte is properly (ne tuned ording to roposition SF Proposition 6. vet
. @QFPHA roofF ine we ssume @motivted y roposition SA tht 9h ≤ T 2/3 e |s|T ≤ 1 12e
sine max r≥0 re − 4 3 r = 3/(4e)F reneD we must estimte the onstnts C Ω nd C Ω for the set Ω := [−i/(12e), i/(12e)]F fy omputing the ylor seriesD we see tht
nd similrly
fut now @QFIWA implies @QFPHAF 4 Weak and strong convergence yur min results re given in this setionF e (rst show tht vemm I implies tht L σ → L in wek opertor topologyF sing thisD it is then shown in heorem I tht the onvergene is tully strongF he inputGoutput pproximtion of liner dynmil systems is treted in heorem PF st follows from vemm I tht
F o ontinue the rgumentD we rell result from elementry funtionl nlysisX PQ Proposition 7. vet H e rilert speD nd ssume tht u j → u wekly in HF sf u j H → u H D then u j → u in the norm of HF
. xow roposition U implies the ltter prt of this heoremF o show the (rst prtD we hve to work it hrder to verify tht
fy the de(nition of the disretising opertor T σ D we hve
where gin σ = 2/hF ine the projetions 
roofF es noted just efore roposition RD we hve T *
xow @RFPA follows y heorem IF 5 On the optimality of Theorem 2 e omplete this pper y showing tht heorem P is optiml in the sense tht it nnot e improved to hve speed estimte for onvergene s in vemm IF o this endD we onsider estimte @PFSA in the speil se when G(s) = I for ll s ∈ C + F sn this speil se it follows from the very de(nitions tht L * σ GL σ = T * σ T σ = P 2/σ where the orthogonl projetion P h is de(ned s in etion QF ine L * L = I on ll of L 2 (R + )D we should give n estimte to
st isD of ourseD true tht P h u → u s h → 0 for ll u ∈ L 2 (R + )F roweverD there nnot e uniform speed estimte of type
where C u < ∞ for ll u ∈ L 2 (0, T )F sf it were soD then for ny 0 < β < α we would hve
β for ll h > 0F wking now h smll enoughD we see tht then the norm of the orthogE onl projetion (I − P h )|L 2 (0, T ) is stritly less thn 1Y this implies tht
is (nite rnk opertorD nd the uniform speed estimte @SFIA nnot hold y ontrditionF he sme onE lusion holdsD if h α in @SFIA is repled y ny inresing ontinuous funtion φ(h) stisfying φ(0) = 0F
st should e noted tht speed estimte of type @SFIA n e otined for funtions u ∈ L 2 (R + ) tht hve some smoothnessF ee R for further disussion on wht is otinle nd wht is notF 6 Conclusions and remarks e hve shown in etion I tht the gyley trnsform @in the ontext of liner system theoryA is equivlent to the lssil ustin disretistion @IFPA even for in(niteEdimensionl liner systems S = [ A&B C&D ]F he onvergene of this disretistion is studied in the slrEvlued inputGoutput settingD using the opertors L σ s introdued efore roposition RF st is shown in heorem I @see lso gorollry IA tht for wide lss of funtions uD the funtion L σ u provides pointwise pproximtion to the usul vple trnsformF iven onvergene speed estimte is given s funtion of the smpling prmeter h = 2/σF his result is extended to the inputGoutput mpping of the liner system SY see heorem PF nfortuntelyD heorem P nnot e improved with speed estimteD s disussed in etion SF his is understndle sine for ny σ > 0D the smE pling opertor T σ nnot detet ove ertin uto' frequenyF roweverD there re lwys high frequeny signls u rrying sustntil energy tht the disretised inputGoutput mpping T * σ D σ T σ of S nnot pture t llF st is possile to mke some vrints of heorem P to opertorEvlued trnsfer funtions G(·) ut we do not disuss them hereF vikewiseD the pE proximtion of the true stte trjetory x(·) in @IFIIA y the disrete trjeE tories {x IH sF F qvrilyukF e lss of fully disrete pproximtions for the (rst order di'erentil equtions in fnh spes with uniform estimtes on the whole of R + F xumeril puntionl enlysis nd yptimiztionD PH@U8VAXTUS!TWQD IWWWF II sF F qvrilyukF trongly P Epositive opertors nd expliit representE tions of the solutions of initil vlue prolems for seondEorder di'erenE til equtions in fnh speF tournl of wthemtil enlysis nd epplitionsD PQT@PAXQPU!QRWD IWWWF IP sF F qvrilyuk nd F vF wkrovF he gyley trnsform nd the solution of n initil vlue prolem for (rst order di'erentil eqution with n unounded opertor oe0ient in rilert speF xumeril puntionl enlysis nd yptimiztionD IS@S8TAXSVQ!SWVD IWWRF PU IQ sF F qvrilyuk nd F vF wkrovF epresenttion nd pproximtion for the solution of seond order di'erentil equtions with unounded opertor oe0ients in rilert speF eitshrift für engewndte wthE emtik und wehnikD UT@PAXSPU!SPVD IWWTF IR sF F qvrilyuk nd F vF wkrovF epresenttion nd pproximtion of the solution of n initil vlue prolem for (rst order di'erentil eqution in fnh spesF eitshrift für enlysis und ihre enwendunE genF tournl for enlysis nd its epplitionsD IS@PAXRWS!SPUD IWWTF IS sF F qvrilyuk nd F vF wkrovF ixt nd pproximte solutions of some opertor equtions sed on the gyley trnsformF viner elger nd its epplitionsD PVP@IEQAXWU!IPID IWWVF IT sF F qvrilyuk nd F vF wkrovF ixpliit nd pproximte soluE tions of seond order ellipti di'erentil equtions in rilert nd fnh spesF xumeril puntionl enlysis nd yptimiztionD PH@U8VAXTWS! UISD IWWWF IU sF F qvrilyuk nd F vF wkrovF ixpliit nd pproximte solutions of seondEorder evolution di'erentil equtions in rilert speF xumeril wethods for rtil hi'erentil iqutionsD IS@IAXIII!IQID IWWWF IV sF F qvrilyuk nd F vF wkrovF elgorithms without ury sturE tion for evolution equtions in rilert nd fnh spesF wthemtis of gomputtionD UR@PSHAXSSS!SVQD PHHRF IW F sF qorhuk nd wF vF qorhukF foundry vlue prolems for opertor di'erentil equtionsD volume RV of wthemtis nd its eppliE tions @oviet eriesAF uluwer edemi ulishers qroupD hordrehtD IWWIF PH iF rirerD gF vuihD nd qF nnerF qeometri xumeril sntegrE tionX trutureEreserving elgorithms for yrdinry hi'erentil iquE tionsF pringer erlgD ferlinD PHHPF PI F rvu nd tF wlinenF vple nd gyley trnsforms ! n pproximE tion point of viewF sn roeedings of the toint RRth siii gonferene on heision nd gontrol nd iuropen gontrol gonferene @ghgEigg9HSAD evilleD PHHSF PP wF F viv²i nd eF eF ntsevihF ypertor olligtions in rilert speF tohn iley 8 sonsD snFD xew orkD IWUUF PV PQ wFF viv²iF ypertorsD virtionsD wvesF ypen systemsF xukD wosowD IWTTF PR tF wlinenF gonservtivity nd timeE)ow invertility of oundry onE trol systemsF sn roeedings of the toint RRth siii gonferene on heE ision nd gontrol nd iuropen gontrol gonferene @ghgEigg9HSAD evilleD PHHSF PS tF wlinenD yF t'nsD nd qF eissF hen is liner system onserE vtivec urterly of epplied wthemtisD TRXTI!WID PHHTF PT tF wlinen nd yF tF t'nsF gonservtivity of oundry ontrol sysE temsF tournl of hi'erentil iqutionsD PQI@IAXPWH!QIPD PHHTF PU tF wlinen nd yF tF t'nsF smpedne pssive nd onservtive oundry ontrol systemsF gomplex enlysis nd ypertor heoryD P@IAD PHHUF PV F yer nd F wontgomeryEmithF filiner trnsformtion of in(niteE dimensionl stteEspe systems nd lned reliztions of nonrE tionl trnsfer funtionsF sew tournl of gontrol nd yptimiztionD PV@PAXRQV!RTSD IWWHF PW tF hF owell qF pF prnklin nd wF vF orkmnF higitl gontrol of hyE nmi ystemsF eddisonEesley ulishing gompnyD edingD wsE shusettsD IWWHF QH uF vF muljnF snvrint suspes of semigroups nd vx!hillips shemeF hepF in sxssD xoF VHHWEfVTD ydess @e privte trnsltion y hniel oshkovD PHHIAD IWVTF QI yF tF t'nsF JEenergy preserving wellEposed liner systemsF snternE tionl tournl of epplied wthemtis nd gomputer ieneD IIXIQTI! IQUVD PHHIF QP yF tF t'nsF ssive nd onservtive ontinuousEtime impedne nd sttering systemsF rt sX ellEposed systemsF wthemtis of gontrolD ignlsD nd ystemsD ISXPWI!QISD PHHPF QQ yF tF t'nsF ellEosed viner ystemsF gmridge niversity ressD gmridgeD PHHRF QR yF tF t'ns nd qF eissF rnsfer funtions of regulr liner sysE temsD rt ssX he system opertor nd the vx ! hillips semigroupF PW rnstions of the emerin wthemtil oietyD QSR@VAXQPPW!QPTPD PHHPF QS yF tF t'ns nd qF eissF rnsfer funtions of regulr liner systemsD rt sssX snversions nd dulityF sntegrl iqutions ypertor heoryD RW@RAXSIU!SSVD PHHRF QT fF zFExgy nd gF poisF rrmoni enlysis of ypertors on rilert speF xorthErollnd ulishing gompnyD emsterdmD IWUHF QU wF usnk nd qF eissF row to get onservtive wellEposed liner system out of thin irF ssF gontrollility nd stilityF sew tournl on gontrol nd yptimiztionD RP@QAXWHU!WQSD PHHQF QV qF eissF rnsfer funtions of regulr liner systemsD rt sX ghrterE iztions of regulrityF rnstions of emerin wthemtil oietyD QRP@PAXVPU!VSRD IWWRF QW qF eiss nd wF usnkF row to get onservtive wellEposed liner system out of thin irF sF ellEposedness nd energy lneF ieswF gontrolD yptimistion nd glulus of ritionsD WXPRU!PURD PHHQF
